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We must liuve it." uv hIsoiIiow near and listetiml to e.vei itioii Seinioiiovitou ; "Golli in ( t ie v i tell oinWil out bis . wlint was saiil. j will not i mit tne. You uiu iiihm- -

trunk nml b.itf, tuid they begun !o' Among Urn prisoners was a man tr-i-- lu re do with me as yoa will
si'atcli tbem. 'pet Imps sixty years of hrh, lull, I will not tell i

A. BLUMER,
Moss Point, Miss.

PROI'RIKTOU OF

DENl'AL 8UHGEOX,

HKCLXAIt TF.RMS.'

rirruit. Court --Seventh District.
HVUKl.. II. THitRAf,, Ju.lt.xi. 'What is ILisT crieil the oflliterl muscnlur ami roliust. "The iphsou To everv fflort of tln Govpiiioi- -

This is the way of it, w ide world over
Ouo is belovot'., and one is the lover ;

One gives, and the other receives.
One lavishes all in u wild devotiou,

Pa Christian, SI Int.

Calls niiftwpi'f.tl from Buy St.
Serniiton on tlie Count.

November ID. lHriO.

nrkt eo it - (l"t Monday ill February anil

v" llinair tuvlvetlny.f" . M,'nv III Mnrcli Hurt

why I a tii hcri," sniil lie is simple his hiiswit whs the twine. Un
I wns uiihmiiessiiig h'coiiii. of his unvarying K'1 ton

hotvie liom h sleigh anil they took ducr. lie was not Diiuisheil: uml

Louis to

M If ffloss Point & craNtoh One offers a smile for a life's devotion ;K Cull HIV, .....,,.,.,
... a i.:. e I .i r 'uie iui h i it ii . a nun iiieiu i oiuyOne hopes, and the other believes,

Ou lies awake iu the night to weep,GRI8T JILI Wiinleil to go faster, but all the
JJ B. EVERITT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Scrantoii, ifu.
And the other drifts into a sweet sound-- AND DKA1.KK IS

' il ' n"rV : Momlsr in Tilly and
continuing twenty four Judicial days if

' "w ,'p .'"ils--1 fli t Monday' in April aud Octo- -
.. .. (..li.!M;.'.' hix

,V( f..tic'v. ' n,ij Hoc-la- In April anilOc- -

' - (Jo JI."'' d'VM.

ii l.mnh Monday of April anil

sleep.
Will prartine in all the coiirtH of the Serenta One soul is aflame with a godlike passion,General

they failed lo find out who bad
made the tunnel.

The following night, as he vas
stretched upon his U-d- , be heard
someone approach and lean above
hint. He opened bis eyes and rec-
ognized Maker.

"How now,' cr ied Aksenov an-gril- y

; "hast thou still more need of
me ! Go. or I will call the ffuard

Jiit.icial diati-iot- and the ifederal and Supreme

same I am here. Truly, I am a
great criminal, and should have
been here belb-e- , only, you see, tbe
police didn't know it."

"And you are from where V
"Vladimir; i am a shopkeeper of

that city. My name is Maker and

One phiys with love in au idler's fushiou ;CiiuitH of the State.

suddenly, holding up something
that he bad taken from uniting the
clothes in the bottom of the. sachei.
Aksenov looked aud saw that it
was a knife all spotted and brown
with bloo-.- l ; be shuddered it li ter-
ror. "And why this blood upou
itf continued tlie officer.

Aksenov wished to answer, to
tell them that he knew nothing
about it, Unit tho knife was not
even his, but he was unable to
articulate a word.

"The merchant was found this
morning dead in his bed; you were
the last one with him ; tlie inn was
closed, and you were tho only
guest. Confess then that you kill-
ed and robbed him," persisted the

C"i.''mu fltr tiiiv.
..i-

- v M.milay of May mid Ko- -

i". ill 'l1. (iay.
i.in.t". ...Mnil Monday f May and

0''i' "

H i

One speaks, and tlie other hears.
IMerchandise One sobs "I love you," and wet eyes showEWIS H. CHAMPUNL. .unit!" I'nunli M'jiidav of May aud it,

iini! i iiTitii'nt1 x tlayi.
Usually kept in uilrHt-clus- store.iitTil'.' Ii. t M'.ivlay ot June and I)e--Jlt'ks And one laughs lightly uud says "I kuow

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Paa Christian, JfiVir.tintie rflK dtiva.embii, Furniture and Housekeeping Goods cf all it,"- -

With smiles for the other's tears.--hnnearv Court -- Seventh Dist.

that of my lather Semioiiovitch."
Akseuov lilted his head. "Did

you ever hear them speak ot the
merchants Aksenov t" said be.
"Areany of them liviugf'

"Of course," said Maker; "they
nre t ilth merchants now, although

vivi.VA'N.'TVS PVAN8. (;ham'.cllor. Hindi Speolalty.
STOVES nre Hold lower tban Now Or

One lives for the other aud nothing beside,Jinks'"! ctt' i'tv. rtrwt Monday of March and Sep
1.. ....n..iiint.HIX (ia't Anil the other remembers the world is

Wilt itt'nd to l)nPl-:e- In nil the Court of
Harrisnn, Hancock, JAcknoii nnd Aijoiiiiiie cotiu-tit-

Will alito attend to oxainiuatiou of titlcH autl
the payment of taxea. Specuil attention plven t
colla tion of claims ia all towns along tlie MjsaIs
nipt! heacoat.

OftirA nt iitidciicu, on Daia Avenue, nsar Mexi-
can Gulf fiottii,

Jay 7, 18rt6.

ii ..nin c.jimlv, aeeonil Wonilay in March and
wide.

leans or Mobile prices, as I buy thein for
spot cnnli direct iroin the manufacturers.

STEAM GRIST MILL Fresh Meal.Grits,
cti'iii.itiini' wi OiH'H.

11 ii .irak tfiiin'y. fiih II Mon.lay in Marco and officer. their father wasseut to Siberia."This is the way "1 it, sad earth xtver;Hominy, Chops, Cracked Corn uud Feed' t'on'i'y, niMd Monday 'n April and Oc. Aksenov did not like to speak ofAKsenov swore bv all that wasThe heart that breaks is the heart of theol all kinds sold at lowest market prices...1,.. ....ill in rn" HIT tlilVH,

holy that lie had not even seen theAf iii.iti r.iitity. tiiiirtii Monday in March and

and he at tempted to rise.
But Maker pushed hiui back up-

on his pillow.
"Do not do that, Ivao Dimitrie-vitch,- "

said, he, "for I am here to
beg your pardon. It was I who
murdered the merchant Kiazan ; I
who placed the knife in yonr bag;
I would have murdered you too,
but a noise iu the conider startled
uie, and J, made my escape by the
wiudow. In the uame of 'God,
Ivan Dimitrievitch, give me thy
pardon! I will declare myself
guilty at ouce thou shalt be set ot
liberty aud return to, thy home!"

"This ia alt very easy to say,"
Aksenov replied sadly, "but I have

...r i..ontinri!ier Hlx aavs. merchant after they parted for the
aud delivered free of charge within ity
limits. Buying feed in large quantities
enubles uie to get the benetitof wholesale
pncea, and am therefore sell as cheap as

lover,
And the other leurus to forget.

For what is the use of endless sorrow f
1', rn ii t'y. fli.t Monday after ie fourth Hon.

a..,- in vf..n-- i Sfntp.nher. contina.3jr six dava uivJit; that he had uo money save

QHAS. S. MERRIWETHER
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOU-AT-LAW- ,

. Seranton. IfiVtf.

Office adjoining residence on Paacagoula street:

' ii1 o Mil f, finish Mondav aflir' 'ourth
Mnt.tlttv t.1' iVlareh and Soptemher, uouluiu.M aix his own, iibont 8,000 roublesThouuh the sun goes down, it will rise

told ; and that the knife did not
Hie elieupnsc.

CUSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT where
a person cuu get the best Shoes fur theci unt;., rit Monday iuMay and Novenv

And life is not over yet. belong to him: but his voice w as..... m oii.f hi i avi. Mnrrh 41. iwa. S ly least money, ao p iper soles, paste-tiour- il':..tl f do i:oiuttY. tSitrd Monday of May and hestrangled, his face pale, andJ. L. 1IAKTZI.KK.w. int.i.f twlvo dava. counters or wooden noeels are used Oh ! I kn.iw this truth, if I know no other,
That Passionate love is Pain's owu moth trembled as with an iig 'e fit.

ruon. a. porii.

PORD &K"r.. i '" tv. Horond in May and No- -

DANTZLER mySlioe Fuctory none but. genuine oak
tanned leather, and I defy coinpetitiou asv..i.. ini! f liava. "Bin! and place him in the carM:' '.iri.i1.' ff Cliaii.'ory Conrt on firat Mon er.

bis misfortunes, so he only sighed
aud held his tongue. Uis comrades
were not reticent, however, and
soon had given the newcomer the
details of his sad history. lie was
very niii.di interested and looked at
Akseuov with astonishment some,
thing like uneasiness. Lie refused
to answer any more questions and
ried to turn the subject.
But Akseuov would not, let him ;

something in the manner of the
man halt aroused bis suspicions,
and he pressed him closely.

"Did you ever hear them speak
of my affair, Semioiiovitch t" saiit
be; "and do you remember any-
thing about it!"

to prices and qualify.ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-A- T lage, cried the officer peremptorily.
Alxo, ha e tilwtiys on lianil tirst-clus- sLAW. "and take him to the prison."A Tit UK HISTORY. suffered too, much; my wife is

dvad; my children uud trieuds
liund-miid- e 6hiug1es for sale at reiisoualilc

in the counties of Jackaon amiWill uracil An inquiry forwarded to Vladiuiprici'R,ilarriaoii.

day in r'lta laolHli.

O'liuial Buotory Jackson County.
Clmk af t If Ctiiiria Walter M. Denny,
hiieriif i'o;.n K- - Clark.

-- r K.
. Tprr. V. rill.
HHeHhlir K. U. ItlllllHllV.

Co. Swiit. Vub. Etl Dr. II. L. Howze.

Thiinkin,!, eustoiners tor past patronage ir in regard to Aksenov's eliaractt have forgotten me. I have no
place to go but I forgive a,ll tbeTranslated From the ltiissian ofOffice : Scrantoii, jling .

Deccmlior 14. 1886. resulted only iu the i ti form at ton41 ly 1) v e a con tin mi nee ot same.
Rcspectfnllv, A. HLUMER, Count Tolstoi by 15. C Waff

gener. that be was esteemed bv all wiio same;" uud littiug Maker from his
knees, the two old uieu minsledG. EVANS, JR. Gooth Delivered Free of Char ye. knew him. although he had beenOctober 2. HCti. 31-l- y

t'osolJicc tlOUI'R. ATTORNEY-A- T LAW, little wild ii nd fond ot drink. "Nev"God knows the truth, but he does not their tears together.
"I will declare your innocenceerthless," said the merchants andalways immediately disclose it.MiaiUuippi City, Mi.

AVill nractii'e in nil tlin courts in tlie Sovi'iittiThp'ii' owiiip are the pontofiice houra of the "No," he responded ; the earth isneighbors, "ho is an honest manQulf Qoast QollegsT'lilirlai (Hutrict. Will attend nrotnnt-l- to ratU
Ill the citv ot Vliuliinir there liv lull ol ems, ami 1 beard ot it, otuud it is impossible that he eoulby U'liixrajih or thiirwi .Funtice cotti-t- in Uav

St. LouiH. raaa ClnlHtian, liiloxi. Ocean SininH or course, but it's so long since it haped a merchant by iliu name of Ak- have murdered Kiuzau and robbedKcii.Hton. l:als and female. senov. He was the owner of two pencil I hat I have forgotten what

tiun o'oiork a.m. to 1 p.m. From Ilo'clock
p.m. to f p.m.

dim ay t Uliccopi-- half an hour before and afu--r

tlfjial lire of until train.
Mim. Maiiy C. Laiiid, P. SI.

.Justice Courts.

him of 20,000 roubles."0$ce in the Court lloiute.
November Irt. 37-- ! y

to morrow," said Maker, anally; I
will suffer less under the lash ot
the knout than I did when you
refused to denounce me 1, tbe
cause of all your misfortunes."

"I forgive and pray for you,"
Aksenov replied, a great peace sud-
denly tilling his soul, He no longer
regretted his home, his wile or bis

was said."The wife of Aksenov was in tlshops and one dwelling houseThis Institution is located at Hands
Iiokh, IlarriMin roimtv, Jfi., near Missis- "Cut do they know who killedAksenov was blonde, h.indso lieT) SEAL greatest distress and knew not

what to think. II r children were the merchant!" Aksenov contiui'edand fond ot ineriiinent uml goodHipni I itv, on I he L is. K. K. 1 uo
ATTOUNKV & COUNSEU.OR-AT-LAW- , "Tlie ono lit whose bast the knifenext ainiuui session will begin September coinpHuy. In his youth he drank a all young, one of them still at the

l.i, IH-- under the riesiileiicv ot riot. J was found, of course. How could"oud dciil, and when tinder the in breast, but she took them and traviltiiiv, i f l'aiic, III., who has had more it be otherwise! hy Dimitric- -fluence of liquor in.uie ii tciiilile
3ttiaiippi City, Iftss.

lmtire in ull tho courts of th Fevntb Jutli'
eled as fast as possible (o the cl!.v

C. PBowninn IioIiIm voguliii' tuiins of
justiotii'iiiiil nt tlii'coiirr-hoiisi- i in Sernn-to'- i

on tlio fii-t- t anil lliinl Siituiilajs in
cu li IllOllt.ll,

Jmljre .1. XV. Stan- I.oMh n uiiliir torina
if court lit tlio ro"i tlionsi! in Scruiilon

childreu; he did uot even care to
leave his prison.than --'ii yeain txpciience in connection

with the public of that State, and vitch, the bag was under your headwhere her lmshund was confined.iiproiir. biuce Ins nintiiiio;e, iiow
ial ilistrict. Maker beinionovitch was as hisand you (I hae heard him."who will be assisted by competent iu- - Thev at first refused her permissionever, uu uuu liuiuiyt-- uut seldom

word he declared himself thestriii'tjis. ilumlNbnro is within one mileII. DUiOMl'llIl.ll.KOhF.llK'K si;.vr Uue lienntilul summer iuoiiiiiii Maker did not seem to notice the
lip be made, and Akseuov said

to see him, but nt last her prayers
prevailed, and she was allowed toBLOOMFIELD- -E A L &. murderer of the uterchaut Kiazau.Aksenov coiii-liiili-- t hut he would

tli first. ami f'.itirMi WmiiioHiluys in
"ii'tlb. At Oi'.irisu o 1st uutl 4tii
jtit'.iiltixs in p.i Ii uittiitii.

of the Co anil is imtrd for its lieiilth
I'm1;iv-..- . Inispiliiliiy mid iiioiuliiy. Mr. II
l.i itharil litu in-- ' liiirchiiKutl the vollege

i aud ready to suffer the ptiiiisbuieut.nothing either; but. more audgo lo the liiirut Jtijnl Aovo.viirod, enter the prison where her husband,
Uut when the order arrived tomore convinced that be was in tbeprofterty Is now building new buildings but u hen ho went (o bid his l.nin! in r.n id's dress, was chained Willi

set Akseuov at liberty. Akseuovami rilitiiir oM ones, anil pioposrs to i!ood live, his wile said lo lnu; presence of Kiazau's murderer, gota horde ot other robbers mill inurmake t'n iiiHtitiitiou the erpial of any ill

A lTOirNEVS &. COU VSELOltP at LAW

MUm.

Vtll in all the courts of Jackaon counc.
!.it-!- tiai'tii.-- Hill continue Ot practice iu his iuiii
vitlual eaimcily in all the tourtaof the Seventh Jll
dicial diatt-fct.- '

was dead JIviiu i)iiniti ieviteli, thou must not up and lelt the roomnereis. Sue put the children in
Bui all that night he could notto-d- ii v : 1 ii :n ii Ire id for you to their father's urins, then sealinggo

I lie Kttiitii. 1 tittionaiiil boiird iviiHOiiuble
For further pill ticnlais address

II. UI;MI.w;D, Hnndsbmo, Misr.
July S.y

Coal-T- ar Sugar,o.' herself beside him, begged him to

T"-- oi il( t;(Ii, .lackoil C,i.
S, iiivsi'lciit, Ir. V. A. Cov,

f'li;nlc., 'tiinnr. J. V Stow-iir- t nml V.
Ii.i.lsoii, sr. Dr. E. F. Gi illin, port pliy-ii:i-n- .

Scrantoii 'Directory
Ciiuiicii Notick. liiiv. .1. D. Hays.

Jit tli(i wil pioiii'h wh'Ii mmit.li t tlie

sleep; the face of his wife, as she
looked when he bade her good bye
to go to the lair rose up before him ;

"Afiiiid!"' eried Aksenov, beiu tell her all that had befallen him.
Atlautii Constitution.H WOOD- - "What can be done!"' said hislo liingli: "liiit iir ,vouC. Now that it is settled that ourlie saw Iter laugh, he heard heriili.ud of I htit I'll cuuiuiil a folly tit wife when Aksenov had finished,ATTORNEY & C0UNS1.LLOR AT LAW lonlross Hotel, leaf lard is to be made from puretheLiiir speak. He felt his little children"save to supplicate the Czir; he

ltillowiii'r tuii'-- uml nliiffa: col ton seed oil, instead of fromnestling in his ar ns, and thoughtNo," his wile: "and I do will never let the innocent sufferItiloxi, .Tv..H flinn-i- Grove liiNt 8n1tb.ith at 1

himself as young, gay and happy,not know myself why 1 uui afiaid for the guiltv. 1 have already nd- -
ii. in,, mil! 7 i. in.

Jfo J'oiat, Mm.

in the eeitrta of Jackaon. Harrison
ll.iiu-uck- IVrrv aud Gtceue.

Juue II. I8S5'. I4 ly
At auroml Sabbutli nt 11 a. in Only 1 have had u bad dream about diessed a petition to him, though I

kerosene, let us turn our attention
to something uew. For iustauce,
there is saccharin, a substauce that
has recently beeu extracted from

unking iu the gariieu Willi bis t iun
' about him, then sealed on theiini 7 ii . in. have not vet been able to send it,you. 1 saw you return fiom tlie

At inn liinl SubliatU at 11 ii.ni., nml stepsot the inn where they arrestedity, and when you took on inir Ah. Ivan Dimitrinvitch, it was not
coal tar.hi in. Again he was under the lasbhat your head had suddenly be-

7 p. in.
M Si iiintmi foiirtli Siib'.iutli nt 11 a

find l.'ust PaKt uKoiihi lit 7 it. m.
iu vain that I had that dream when
I saw you with snow white hair. S icchariu appears to be a veryoine as while as :iow." At (his of tbe horrible knout. loaded witb

manacles and herded with convicts.

D. BRAGG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Retidfnc : Mom Point, Mist

Will practice at Mobs Toint, Scranton, the iiit-lior-

aud vicinity. tf

r.AJ-ris- i Klibrr i. i. Bowcn. pastor curious substance iudeed. its disAksenov onlv luughei I he more.
iiR iirt uml tliinl (Siibliiitlm in eali covery was the result ot some In"Thai's a good sign,'' said he; !

Thou art gray all ready with trou-
ble. Ivan, my dear, is if the truth
that thou hast told met"'

Open Summer and Winter.

The undersigned proprietor and mana-
ger ol this delightful Seaside resort, re-

spectfully inform the tiaveling public,
especially winter tourists coming South,
that he is now prepared to oiler FIRST-CLA- SS

ACCOMMODATIONS to those
visiting liiloxi. This Hotel is situated
directly on the beach of the Gull ol
Mexico, uud atl'ords

HXI BOATING, FISHING, HB'TIN'G AND DRIVING.

The accessibility, pure air aud freedom
(roni malaria, render liiloxi one of the
most desirable spots on the Gulf shore.

Auger as bitler as death lilted bid
heart, and be would gladly baremom i At. r ii.iii. vestigations set on toot by Professhall lime good luck and biiu.iuI. O. I). F. S.,i'.nitoti IxiiVc No. 4"t.

sor Kemseii, ot tbe Johns Hopkinsdied to be revenged upou thei.ir.-l- cvi-i-- Tntw.lnv .t 7::i0 n m. S. .1 iiiH"innieiit lueseiit," aii.l kissing Aksenov answered her with a
AuiinT..ii!r. N.IJ.j 1. W. l:..lifits, V. G wretch tho brigand who hail University, of Baltimore. Alr.Oou- -his wife iilleciionately be took his reproachful glance, then buried his

face iu his bauds.V. I'. Uoi 'tit. .Soci.'tiirv ; V. K. Mcadr sUntiue Fahiberg, working uuderansed it all. Ha prayed all nighte pa i Hue.
in'-il- i' i'. Vi.siiil:i; liivllniu ulwnvs e The StafLof Life!

THE BAKERY
1'rufessor Item sen 's directions, obeudeavoiing to calm himself, but itIJ.ilI wh.v to the fair he met a A soldier appeared at this mo-cniim.

Fire rainitnnv. tained from coal tar a uew comas in vain.merchant ot his acquaintance, and men t and announced that the time
was up and she must go. The bitSCIIANTOS I'llSK t.'oMPASY NO. V S . H Thus fifteen days passed by.stopped to spend the night with

Eotel First-Clas- s Bates Seasonable.TliululHvut. rr.(Milellt. t to. Krfl'll. i'ore OF him ut uu inn near by. They sup Aksenov neither touched nor spoke
to Makar Setniouovitcb. He neverman. Kop-nla- nivl.lni firnttMitotlRy Apimciitioiis lor rooms by mail or tele

int;iit in cittli niontli. JJ oed together, talked till bedtime,
n ml retired to sleep in adjoininggraph will receive prompt attention.

pound which received the name ot
"benzoic sulphiuide." This com-
pound is tbe saccharin of today.
Its sweetness is much more juteuqe
than (hat ot caue sugar.

This discovery proved to be the
type of a new series of orgauio

terest drop to Aksenov in this part-
ing with bis wile was the knowl-
edge that she had doubted liiin and
even asked him if he had killed the
merchant.

"God alone knows the truth,"

1 J. MUiMKUtiS.
October 31, 1HS4. Vtt

closed his eyes at utgbt, aud spent
the hours iu such a tumult of con-
flict ing emotions that he scarcely

chniube.is. Ivan Uluiliilevitcli was
not a great sleeper, and he awoke

Moss Point Directory.

C'liitrelie.' . .

B. D. Valverde
Is iu successful operation and will,

during the Full and Winter, on and after
the Ifith inst., deliver bread to any part
of Moss Point, Scranton, PaKcagoula and
vifMiify at CITV pricks. Mr. Valveido
solicits a ii1 oral patronage aud promises
to give- satisfaction In quality uud price.

knew what be was doing.W. S. DODSON, Agent, in the middle ot the nijjht restless
and wide-awak- To avoid theMKTTioutST iii v. ,f. '. JinUe, pnstor, Oue night, as he was pacing bis compounds which are still uuder

iuveaiigaliou at tlie Johns UopkiusI n achiua every Smiday. Frayer meet said he; "I must trust iu Uiin and
await Uis mercy."

From that time on bo ceased to
heat ot (he day and travel more
comfortably, he decided to pursueShip Chandler,mi; every 'I huraiijiy evening.

Bap-- i iicr- - l.lder O. I). Bowen. pastor
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS IS THE MCTTO.PreHching first and thittl Sabltaths in each think of sending sway petitions; he

at I a.m, September a, l- -. " closed bis heart lo hope an I prayed
his journey without wait ug tor
morning. Housing his postillions
be ordered them to harness his
horses, and after settling his ac

Fr:unnvTiiUS Rev. D O. By-crs- pas-

cell, as usual, wouderin what it
was best, for him todo, be suddenly
uoticed that a plank had been loos-

ened behind his bed. He stooped
to examine it, a ben all at onto Ma
ker Semioiiovitch stood before him,
a frightful expression of rage aud
chagrin distorting bis countenance.
He would have turned away and

onlv lo God.- -

University, but F. W. Clarke, ot
the United Sixtes geological survey,
writes to the Epooh that they bars
no relation whavever to the sugars.
Oue member of tbe group, very
recently discovered, is us sweet as
saccharin when first placed ou the
tongue, but aud intense bitterness,
comparable to that ot strychnine.

'oi l'r inching eyt ry s ;'.md and fourth
KM'atb at 10. K) u.m. 1'iayer meeting On tbe evidence against him

n.Vli LIKALU 11

GROCERIES and MEDICINES,
PASCJGOVL.i, MISS.

T'Mediciue Chests tilled aud Prescrip-
tion carefully put up.

March 5, ISSC

A. COELZER,
PROPHIRTOH OK

"Wnllialln. Lager
.y V ednt;t-':i- ereiiing at H p.us. count with the innkeeper ho drove

away.
Aksenov was condemned, first to
the knout, and afterwards to trans

Uouifi about loi ly vers s be de
VascaiJovi. UiHifc a. F. ASD A. M left bia, but Maker seized biin by

pollution and hard labor; and with
wounds scarcely healed departed
with a gang ot other convicts toBEER SALOON' '. Sft'i.ii;ts "tli itd Saturday r.iat iu cided to rest again, teed his hoises

and eat his owu dinner ut another
little nu beige by the side of the

;itrd-'nth-- M. M. Evaus.W. M the hand and held him last, telling
him with what incredible labor heSiberia.rL jtoiin, K. W.s UU'Gnyntt, J. W.; AND PF.ALKR IN

Family and Green Oroccriet, had tunneled beneath bis cell,At the end et twenty six years ofroadway. While w.iit'iig lor theU. Otfttipf. Secretary ; A. Blitmer
rtsur,.r J.W. Stewart, 8. D.; J. f.

Tctis. J. D fi. L. Hnvrw. 8. and T. At New Store, :.Kreb Avenue

WM. 13. nLACIt,
SCBAXTOS', HISS.

MANTFACTDHM OF

CARRIAGES, BIGGIES, WAC05S, CARTS, ETC

Blacksinitkiug aud repairing in all it
brunches executed promptly in a
workmanlike manner. Hi long expert
euce 'as worker in wood and iron insure

exile, hardship and sorrow, Diuiit- -sauiover to Uu Itgiiteti uiuutrie-vitc-

seated hitnselt upon the doorSCRANTON.y LollOB KXIOHT1 OK HOXOM- - 10 6mMay 7, 1H8S. step and began to play upon biso. 3115 Hoot aeeoud and lonrtu Satnr
.'.v nitthts Iu each aioittb. Ofticers; II. guitar. Suddenly there was aNEW AND NEAT

furious ringing ot hells, is troikaARE THE
C.ihii r, Jr.. D.; Cum. Ehlers, V. D. ; V.
Coliiiee, A. I) ; B. W. Lesii-r- , R. ; H.N.
Crunihuru, F. R : M. Eiilcn. T. . F. Green- - dashed up to the a u beige, ami awork at rrasonable pi ice. If" Fine

Snod and light Carriage a specialty.
Shop on Mmt Amur, Jokm'i UL iaH.

soon follows as au after taste.
Mr. Clarke says that the extra-

ordinary sweetness of the beucoio
sulphiuide naturally suggested tbe
question ot its utility, eithar direct-
ly, or as au improver of the lets
aweet glucose. Tbia question has
beeu worked Dp by Fahiberg

who baa secured pat-
ents, baa made tbe substance wide-
ly known uudei its new popular
name, and has begun, apparently,
its niauulaciure upon a commercial
scale. It baa beeu touud upou

that tbe sulphiuide is phy-
siologically inert, passing through
the syateiu unaltered aud doing no
injury te tbe eater. lis cost most
be considerable, however; many

Tonsorial Parlors tcbiuovnik (officer ot the Slate)M'h, G ; Wm. Greeuongh, C. ; G. W.

carrying away the dirt iu his boots.
"Keep silence and you shall go

with me," he said ; "say a word and
I will kill you!"

"Thou baa uo need lo kill uie,"
said Akseuov, trembling with pas-sio-

; thou didst that years ago.
As lor myself, I have uo wish to
escape; but whether I denounce
you or uot God only will decide."

The next day when the convicts
were taken cut iu work, traces of
fresh dirt were discovered on Ma-

ker's boots. Au exuuiiuatiou of
tbe prison was made at once aud

descended, followed by two soldiers.Juue-a- , lS8o.

Fritz D. Becht,

iieviuh Akseuov bad become an
old man; his hair was as white as
snow and his lojig white beard fell
almost to his waist. All of his
gaiety had disappeared ; be raiely
spoke and never laughed, spending
bis time when tiot at work iu pray-
ers to Heaven.

Iu prison Aksenov learned to be
a shoemaker, and with the money
which be earned from au occasional
sale bought himself a Book of
Martyrs, which he read whenever
there was light enough in tbe dun-

geon for bimtosee; aud on holi-

days and tele days he attended tbe
piisou chapel and sang iu the choir.
Tbe keepers loved him lor his do

Approaching Aksenov be asked
biui what he was doing there and
where he was going. Akseuov
answered him very itolitely, thenFire Insurance IKREBS AVENUE, - - SCRANTON, MISS.

Having recent It built a new, comforta invited hint to join hi in in a cup of
E. W. Morrill. Agt.,ble and oomojodioui barber ahop, I am

prepared to serve customer in the beat
manner aud at city price. None but Liverpool and London and

First-Cla- ss Artistes tbetuuuel was fouud.
There was no evidence againstare employed in my establishment, and Globe Ins. Co.,

Office i Mot Point, Mis. any one in particular, uud Ibe concustomer can rely npoa being promptly
nd ii.ilica ly served. Shaving. bir

Mu'Mh. G. ; K A. Suihofl. 8.
Ol-l-f LuimK KKioHTt. or Hoxob No.

t Meets on and loarth Satnrdajr
lights ot each mouth. In. W. Broome,

I'm L. I. Innis. V. D ; W . M. AVanl, A. ;
f K. MtLeid, R.; V. H. Freelaod, F. K. ;

- K. ilclnnu, O.; Wm. Welch, C; Al
rt Fret- -. O ; U. J. Auderaou, 8.; E.

W. kwrUl, J. W. Morri. Wm. Watkiuo,
Trnat.a.

R- L. IIowzeR. A. ChaptkrNo.1
Mee'e Si;iuay uight in each

"";h. T. A. CouUou, 11. F- - J. W.
Moni, Kijg.

Vmu,r.Utf ami MI)s.
I osfnffice opu from S a. tti. to I p.m.

Try day.
n biiii.la Ts upen from 9 to 10 a.m. and

"m Itai p.m.
, Letters for register will 1 receive!
'iiitis the wek irom a.m. till j.J0p..

Inter RVi;tred on Sunday,
oars on week days.

ARhlVAI. axD ItKPARTCHS 0 MAIL,
'rst Mai,,-An-ivp- ji at KXi .m. and

p.m. Ixixirt at fcl.t a.m. and
5 tt.m.

victs would uot reveal the It nth,
tor thev knew that tbe oScuderInsnraoca en dwelling specially aodressing. baojooiug, dyeing. ec onus

in th best style. iicited.
I would be whipied to death.33-l- yr. U Hfctlll. Oct. 19, 186.

tea. The official declined and con-

tinued to press him with quest ious
"Where bad ha slept Ibe night

before!" "Was he alone ! "Uad
he been alone all the evening with
his ttieiid the merchant V "Aud
whv had he left him so precipitate-
ly t"

Akseuov surprised at these ques-
tions, related alt that bad happen-
ed to biui.

"But wbydo you wish to koowT
said be; "lam ueither a brigaad
nor a thief. I am traveling about
my own aflaiis, and uo oue baa the

cility, and hia comrades held him
in high esteem, calling him ''Grand-
father" and "a man ot God." No
oue wrote to him from his old home
ami he did fit know whether his

times over that of sugar, pouud for
I ton ud; but its intense sweetening
loer partly oQset the expeuse of
making. The diabetic patient, to
whom sugar ia dangerous, can use
saccharin with impunity: aud his
life, therefore, need no longer be
devoid ot literal and snatei ial sweet-
ness. Furthermore, saccharin ap-
pears to be powerful antiseptic so
that it may Ixi used ia piaoe ot

though iu much smaller qnaa-titie- s

tor the preservation of trait.
II may also aervo to conceal the
tasteless adulterants of aegar IB
candies, julliea, ayrupa, etc, and

wife and children were living or
rescent Hotel,
Bay St Lozh. IXizz.

Beantifal location for a

dead. Thus tbe time passed on.1- -WE PRINT.

"Man of God," cried the Uovern-o- r

of the prisoo, addressiug Akseu-
ov, "you are just and truthful;
give me the name ot the mau who
did this thing." Beiiiionovitcb
remained impassible, btu Aksenov
trembled like a leal ; bis .lips open-
ed, be straggled to speak, but tbe
woids would not come, "il 1 am
silent," he thought, "they will let
him of! ; but why should 1 do this !

One morning there was a stir ofAt lower rate thn elv excitement in the prison ; a batch
ot new criminals had list beenngbt to question iue."

The officer beckoned to the al- -IVintcr Resort.
where ia the South, Cam.
Letter and Bill Heads, En-

velope, Pregratome, Pos-
ter. Brief. Hiaukn. Pamph-i- t.

s nl every fvther el
of printing. .etid bs yonr

diaia to approach, thru tnrniug to
ifliiwf, r.inte Arrive on Wednea-v- a

.,d gjtuF tav4 mt 6 p.m. Depart
Mondays tk4 Tbr-dv- a at 6 a.m.

A. illXMEK. r. M.
Aksenov said ateruly :

Mll I question too it is as a com- - I believe hnn to Lie tbe assassiu ot for other Use purposes of uiacrcdtt- -eruer. btifacltn given.

brought in, and aitli them intelli-
gence (torn the euier world. The
cout icia gatheied about the new
arrivals plying them with a thou-
sand and one questions ; "From
what city r village bad they
come r "For what crime bad they
beco eeulcnced Tele, etc. Akseu- -

liaizao; aud yet I cannot, it I would, able character. Ar adjunct to
Dewocnt-Sta- r Job OSce. missiooer of police, aud becatie tbe

merchant with whom you passed

Facing directly oa the Gnlt

QrES WIS TERA X T S UMMEK

Ranting and Flitting:.
Terms Very Reasonable!

JOHN V. T'U"! ME.
Pmprtr.

Jauaary 8, $t

prove it
' aujrar i: is likely to bare

"I will not tell you," he said at value; as a substitute, it eaa kartUy
last lo Ibe Governor, fixing his ' nBect the augar inteu-- at nil.

G. F. Thowipann, Melbmlit willpr , mt Ocean Honucv 1st nnd M Snn- -'

laeack msnta t il a. in. Bib.ii, W
. at II .m. n4 7t m. Ilnndsboro
sbki at U a. at. d 7 p m.

Job Printing:. tbe night was fouod tuonlrrad in
his bed. Where is yonr luggage IL


